MODEL PROJECTIONS
• Developed a fundamentally based HCCI combustion simulation model for use with GT-Power ® .
• Model was used to compare different valve strategies for a naturally aspirated HCCI engine subject to NOx, knock and misfire constraints.
• Camless SCTE has been setup and is being used for model validation and strategy assessment. Explored effect of intake pressure on high load limit
• Used GT Power model with UM developed combustion correlation to investigate the potential of increased intake pressure for extending high load range.
• Ringing intensity criterion can be satisfied by decreasing Φ as boost pressure is increased • Premixed -constant Ф (case A)
• Early SOI -uncorrelated T-Ф fields (Case B)
• Late SOI -negatively-correlated T-Ф fields (Case C)
Initial Conditions

T Investigated autoignition in LTC engine environments with DNS
• Small scale effects of T-Φ correlations on autoignition and front propagation studied using DNS • Most stratified case displays most spatially distributed reactions and burns faster, while homogeneous and uncorrelated cases exhibit reaction fronts and longer burn durations 
Determined ignition properties of biofuels and fuel blends
• Measured ignition delays for 3 small biofuel esters (basic components of typical biofuels) and found a factor of 3 variation in delay times • Speciation studies of the ester methyl butatnoate (MB) were conducted and the key reaction pathways identified.
• There was excellent agreement between the reaction mechanism developed by Westbrook, Pitz and co-workers at LLNL • Identified non-linear behavior for methyl trans-3-hexenoate (M3H) and n-heptane blends • Results indicate that biofuel blends could be designed with targeted levels of HCCI reactivity 
Summary
• We have a well developed and balanced approach to the research task -Full range of modeling tools from fundamental (flame, kinetic, CFD) to system level (GT power) -Excellent selection of experimental engine facilities (single cylinder, multi-cylinder, rapid compression facility) -Tools now available to fully focus work on achieving large fuel economy benefits
• We have accomplished our objectives for the project so far -Demonstrated FE potential of candidate valve strategies -Extended low load limit to 1 bar NMEP by DI during NVO -Extended high load limit to 6 bar NMEP by boosted, dilute operation -Demonstrated controllability improvement with spark assist and showed multi-mode combustion by propagating reaction fronts and autoignition -Obtained fundamental ignition data for biofuels and fuel blends for optimizing fuel/engine interactions -Used DNS to show that stratification can effect ignition and heat release depending on nature of T, Φ correlation -Demonstrated combustion control by fast thermal management on multi-cylinder engine
